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it saved lier
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' The Fall Courts.

The Fall terms of Superior Courts
in this State will be as follows:

First (Edenton) District Judge
Gilmer Currituck Sept, 2; Cam-
den, Sept. 9; Pasquotank, Sept. 16;
Perquimans, Sept. 23;Chowan, Sept.
30; Gates, Oct. 7; Hertford, Oct. 14;
Washington, Oct, 21; Tyrrell, Oct,
28; Dare, Nov. 4: Hyde, Nov. 11;
Pamlico, Nov, 18; Beaufort, Nov. 2o.

Second (Halifax) District Judge

! consiuuption,"told by physicians that
she was incurable "and could live
only a short time; she weighed less

Entered at the Postofflcc at Wilmington, N.C., than seventy pounds. On a piece of

Onlv 20 Hours Ride fro ib

$ew York I

r9 ftnUwMoutJ of Raieig!

I rpe mala line of the u.as second-cla- ss matter.. wrapping paper sne re.au oi vr.
King's New Discovery, and got a
samnle bottle: it helDed her, she

mruupn me
the office. sS traiSUuntwice dailv pooh "oaKssrRovkin Warren. Sent. 16; North

ruiifht anntlipp nnd ?rpiv better nmntnn. Snt. 30: Bdsecombe, jcz.
fast, continued its use and is now 14. Bertie, Oct, 28; Halifax, Nov. 11;

.11 1 I l-- . kbe tisle'jrn'&a-- l Anjrcsta' Air-Lin- e R IvO

Two thousand citizens of Atlanta,
Ga., embracing its best eletuents.as
sembled in mass meeting last Fri-

day evening and determined to take
a hand in the government of that
go-ahe- ad .city. One hundred citi-

zens were selected and empowered

strong, neanny, rosv, piump, weiu- - tjraven, iov. ..
ing 140 pounds. For fuller particu-- j Third (Wilson) District Judge

HCitSfiS OF LAND IN THK or--1.600lars send stamp to W.H. Cole, Drug :

gist, Fort Smith. Trial bottles of j

this wonderful Di';overv free at.;

FicandFrwturowmVa0segPect this, the Sone oi thefW iNuirj- 'Stock consists X
Cherry, pium, apanelPfe( ,

cots. Nectarines, MuibiIoerslBlSocV
Figs, Raspberries ffihSl "S-Plant-

.

English Waln
Strawberries, Rcs k'pJ'W, n&c Allthenewarl;the old ones, which
will show. inewcatai,'

Give your orders to i
oMer direct from the Nirt0 i-

MacRae Martin, Sept, o, Dec. ;

Pitt, Sept. 16; Greene, Sept. 30:
Vrance, Oct. 14; Wilson, Oct. 28;
Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash, Nov. 18.

Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge

leaf pine region. ' For aalo on easv tenet? lr
Tots to-sui- t purehaajra. enr acres for- - 9s

: . 1 A r "1 1 .11 1 1 1 and1to nominate a n.Dnieln.1 ticket for, 7 5 W"'"
th tieonle to ratifv. There was i " . $5 per acre, in montblv payL&riroj- - .rctB

This land adjoins the "South2G3lt? Ol f idihe Arizona Kicker. Tnhrmnn: An?. 12. Nov. 11: Wayne, ct Pines', a recently established healtb iegreat enthusiasm, and the indica
tions are that the ticket to be put v orre&ponaence soUclted. fw- - 1

SALVATION OIL
(Price only 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.)

Believes quickly Rheumatism, Neu-ralgia,Swelli- ngs,

Bruises, Lumbago,
Sprains, Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, Sores, Backache, &c.

gueu,LANGE,3PLUGS. The Great Tobacco An-CnC- lY

tldotel Price 10 Cts, At alt druggists.

Came to grief The suit of the ; Sept, 9, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 23,
Widow Gibbsagainst us for breach (criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil term),
of promise, damages $15,000, came, Fifth (Hillsboro) District Judge Addressforth under the auspices of the citi- -'

zens' movement will receive an over-- 1

whelming majority. The Constit u- -
in the court ast Fridav. This Graves Granville. Julv SZ, iNOV.-o-HP yALINDLE!!

'POMONA, Gmifordfj.
RAlInMo Qui

Hon says the great meeting alluded j

to established two facts, first, "that County.

-- or- (pi sanitarium), and is specially adapted
fr FmSt Culture, is well as nil tne eureala
i nGJber of New England people have bought
low in tLe tewn of "Southern Pines," and It
s the d- - tHe of tbe owners of tbla land to In
inc.-- st3-;- l farmers, roer-anlc- s and 'their

from th? -- ew England and Middle Stat
vel) s.s elecK-here- . to locare aere. - So fitete 1

the TTntMS ofTers prroitoi IndtJceJC'er-U'-.to-'ii- ;

Xer- - 'Yst. vrtb Carolir!! Nowhert '
Jjetter rTuln,r country or as Crt a chtnate IV
found T.iir. Is th- - oo'nlon Ncrtbe'-- n ro- -

who cave ettlett m Nortb fc'EJOllr s Trds 1

bonajide uTct, ai?d t& limited v
Vsr tor C t'f.rt'r.l&re vr ite at once tc

JHN T. CATulGK ,
OomialB'r of Imoileratloy:. Ele!gh. N. (i .

or B. A -- aiGOAHrON
' 11 tf Chronl Oft! . t. c$.

-- ' ;

a .guoa paying commiaao,1",

suit was instituted six months ago
by the court house ring, which has
sought our downfall ever since the
first issue of this paper. That is,
they put the widow up to sue us,
and have advanced the money as it
was needed.

When the widow was put cm the
stand she testified- - that on the

glvTFiiiHc PiS Atlanta has outgrown ward poli- - j

tics, and that ward politicians can

Orange,-Aug- . 5, Nov. 11; Person,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 26;
Dec. 6; Chatham, Sept. 30: Durham,
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28,

Sixth (Wilmington) District
Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. 11: Pender,
Sept 9; New Hanoser, Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28;Onslow,Nov. 4.

never hope to control the city ;

again," second, "that every man ;

who aspires to be councilman or al- - night of February 21, 1887, we asked
dermau must have enough strength her to marry us. She insisted that Seventh (Fayetteville) District

22,command not uv uaie wa a, a.,;, .i.iu- -
and enousrh merit to Judge Shipp Ou tiberland. July

Nov. 11: Columbus. July 29; M ADVERTISE!oore,ing couiu ciiuiige uer iiiiuu ncuiu 11.

We then exhibited the records olonly the support of his own ward,
but of the entire eit.y.4' v j the jail to prove that on that day

To cur eost I veuess the medicine must
keinoreiliuii a iurati. oe per-mane- nt,

it must coutaln
Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.

Tntt's Pills posses tliese i"litiee tu
an eminent degree, and
Speedily Restore

to the bowels their natual peristaltic
motion, so essential to regularity.

Sold Everywhere.

If bo, send for DOG BUYERS'
3 UIIJE, containing colored platea,

IOO eacravjiigs ol dillarent breeds.and night, and on all next day and
next night we were a prisoner, hav- -G. W. Smalley cables as follows

to the New York Tribune from Lon buy them. Ulrecj ions for Training

Aug. 12, Oct. 28; Anson, fcept, 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-
mond, Sept. 16, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept.' 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21.

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon-Irede- ll, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept, 16;

1ing, as some of our readers may re
... i .1 t 4.1. 1 : t

Can learn the exact ;1

of any '
proposja lis5'

advertising inAmeii:

Papers by address1"

jjgss ana ureeams erreis. iiauea Ri,OL, i uieinuer, ueimrieu lruiu tut- - nut: kji
II J.b I . , , mi,.don:- - "The Parnell commission for 15 VentB. Also Cuts c

Furnishing Goods cf all
t uogy
kiods.fvirtue uuu gone on u ueuutr. xiiis

exhibit knocked the widow out in
the first round, and confounded her

been listening to Sir Henry James
all the week. He has made, says
his strongest opponent in the pros?. Montgomery. Sept. 30: Stanly, Oct Then Bend for Practical POUJj-TK-Y

BOOH. lGOpofiCs: beaa- -
( supporters, and we don't believe
i they will tackle us again after that 14: Cabarrus, Oct, 28. P. Howell il (fashion.

lininr from Ohio. Tlere Is
I Vllla portrait of Mr.Cirri-- IIWIWh ,on of 8aleni, Ohio.
He writes: "Was at work ou a farm for
SSO a month; I now bare an agency
r . C Allen A Co't album and publi

tifnl colored plate t engraviiigra
of nearly all kindo of lowls; descnp--

tions of the breeds: how to Cf.nonLzos
Ninth (Winston) District Judge illAs for the widow, she' was oniv a Mew; fper- - Advertising UuBrown Rockingham, July. 22, Nov

4: Stokes. Aug. 5. Nov. il; Surrycat's paw, and we hcive sent to her IO Sprutie Scation! and often make jtSO a day."
plans for poultry houses ; informatioa
about incubators, and xvhero to buy
Eggs from best Btcck nt jI50per Kitting. Sent for 15 Cento

v Signed) W. 11. Uabrison. .nd iOc;ihouse a basket of groceries, a clothes Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept
William Kline, Harrisburr, Pa., line, a set. of cups and saucers and a 2: Wilkes.-Sept- . 9: Yadkin, Sept. 23m a

sack of flour to prove that we have Davie, Oct, 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21. 0n;Cprnf; Peanutsfifttarfiflf1-
Tenth (Morganton) District

write: "I have never known
anything to sell like your album.
Yesterday I took orders enough to
pay me over 825." W. J. El-
more, Bangror, Me., write! : I
take an order for your album at
aim oit every house I visit. My

r i no malice. Detroit Free Press.

Klieuimvtism
Judge Phillips Henderson, July 15

If so, yon need the BOOK. OF CAGE
BI1US. ISO pases. 150 Illus-
trations. Beantifui colored plate.
Treatment and breeding of all kinds Gage
birds, for pleasure and profit. Diseases

Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa
profit is often as mncbas $20 Is undoubted I v caused by lacticfor a smirle days work. and their card. How to build and stock)tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwejl, Sept, 2

Mitchell. Sept. 9: Yancey, Sept. 23aid in tiie blood. This acid atOther! are doinc oaite as well ;- -

Jwe have not space to five ex- - tacks the fibrous tissues, and causes ail kinds birds, cages, etc. Mailed for t
1 a Cents. Ths Ttiee Books, 40 Cts.

a deep impression, notably in his;
:

dealing with the American part of
the case. O'Donovan Rossa he dis-

missed without contempt, but he
denounced Mr. Patrick Ford as the.;
man most responsible for the hid- -
eo.us policy for dynamite. Perhaps
hiVbest point relative to evictions, i

They are the true cause of outrages, '

said Sir Charles Russell. Well, re-

torts Sir Henry, in the four distress-
ful years of 1849 to 1852 there wene ;

60,000 eyictions and 4,000 agrarian ;

crimes, while in 1879 to 1882 thre j

were 52,000 evictions and 9,000 agra-
rian crimes. How comes it that it
took fourteen times as many evic-
tions to produce one agrarian crime i

in the former period as in the lat- -

McDowell, Oct, 7.racu irom meir letters. Every 'JMIY CARBONATE OFLIltt,
-- -: MIXED WITH: - I

CM who takes hold of this grand basinets piles np grand profits. the pains and air lies in the back,' Eleventh (Charlotte) DistrictShall we start "YOU In this business, shoulders, knees, ankles, hips, and 237 Souf h hiihik Street, l'fciladeiphii,8wrists. Thousands of people have
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug
5, Oct, 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26
Union. Sept. 16: Lincoln. Sept, 30

lit UVTS ASTONISHING.

If --3 (1'l,rc 'j FKESCB HE 1
found in Mood s barsaparilla a posi
tive cure for rheumatism. This
medicine, by its purifying action. Gaston, Oct, 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28
neutralizes the acidity of the blood, Polk, Nov. 11. V1anted,and also builds up and strengthens Twelfth CAsheville) Distric-t-

reader? Write Ions and learn all abont It for yourself. We
are starting many ; we will start yon if yoo don't delay until
another gets ahead of yon in your part cf the countrv. If yon
take hold yon will be able to pick up gold fast, oylteail
On account of a forced manufacturer's sale 1 25,000 tendollar Photograph Albums are to be sold to the
people for f&JS each. Bound in Koval Crimson Silk Velvet
Plush. CbarMingly decorated inside. Uandsomest albums in the
world. Largest Size. Greatest bargains ever known. Agents
wanted. Liberal terms. Big money for agents. Any one can
become a successful agent. Sells itself on sight little or no
talking necessary. Wherever shown, every one wants to pur-
chase. Agents take thousands of orders with rapidity never
before known. Great profits await every worker. Agents are
making fortunes. Ladies make as much 'as men. .You, reader,
can do as well as any one. Full information and terms I"ree,
to those who write for same, with particulars and terms for our
family Bibles, Books and Periodical. After you know all,
should you conclude to go no further, why no harm is done.

Address E. C. ALLEN fr CO., AiaiSTA, Maixe.

A DfKITIVP For LOST-o- r FAILINO HANHOCZ!
General and NERVOUS DEBILIT7the whole body.

.
Judge Clark Madison, July 29, Nov,
18: Buncombe. Aug. 12, Dec. 2

TI T T4? Weakness of Body and Mind: EfefJ U JtCi --fi-d of Errors or Excesses in Old or YotuJ 50 ( )00 KACC00N SKIss
George Bandcroft says the secret

of long life is in never losing one's
Transylvania, Sept. 2;" "Hay wood
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23: Macon surn Sklna, 20,000 Fox . Skins, io,(i

nounsr, noDiajRA.-vitou- i ruur itosiorr. iiow to Kitiarpe i

3trearthn WKAK,l:iKVKLOPF ORftAKS A PARTS of BOD'
Almululply unfaiP.n? H031K TRKATiflKST BenefiU ia a da
Hen tcfeilry from 47 Slates, Trrritorles, and Foreign ConntrU
Koa can write them. Boob, fall explanation, and proofs mat)
sealed) tree. addreM LRU UEOICAt CO.. BUFFALO. M

Sept. 30; Clav, Oct. 7; Cherokeeter? Sir Henry's answer of course
is that in the latter the Land
League existed."

Skins, 10.0U) SXmk Skins. 5,000 Otter
5,000 Deer Skin?.

- CHAS. F. BROWNE,
nov d&wtf

Oct. 14; Graham, Oct. 28; Swain
Nov. 4.

The trouble in Brazil may result The Acme
1890.

Harper's Young PeoDle.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY..

temper.

A DUTY TO YOURSELF.
It is surprising that people will

use a common, ordinary pill when
they can secure a valuable English
one for the same money. Dr. Ack-
er's English pills are a positive cure
for sick headashe and all liver
troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold
by Munds Bros., druggists.

in me ordering or one ot the war
MANTJF AOTTRISSrO- - 00.ships into South Atlantic waters

Bufiering from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
send a valuable treatise ( sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE t charge. A
splendid medical work ; should be read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address,

Prof. F. C FOTVIiEIJ, Moodtis, 92owu

Uorper'8 Man
: ILLUSTRATED

The only Available force now in the
South Atlantic fncludes the flag MANUFACTURERS OP

The Eleventh Volume of Harper's Toux ship Richmond and the old sidePeople, which begins with the Number for
November 5. 1889. presents an attractlva pro Fertilizers, Pine Fibre andwheeler Tallapoosa. The squadron

Dirt has alreadv been broken forof evolution on its departure will T0Talmage's new tabernacle in Brookleave the Dolphin and the Petrel as lvn Pine Fibre Matting.the only new vessels in commission. Kan jy Yiofor, Weakness or Loes of Memory pei
y.a:.e nly restored hr the. use. of tin entirely iw?wly. 'flie lei ba Santa, from Spain, gpafi
h Trochees nevr fail. OuriJIustrntid,i52p-!g- e booj

The Petrel is fitting out for China,
but ships bound out to the China rjvery --man 6aou

gramme, ic wm oner to its readers at least
four serials of the usual length and others In
two or three parts, namely. "The Red Mu-
stang." by William o. Stoddard; "Pbil and
the Baby," by Lucy C. Lillie; "Prince Tom-
my," by Jonx Rcssell Coryell; and 'A1 oth-
er's Way," by Margaret E. Sangster; two
short serials by IIjalmar IIjorth Boveskn.
Two series of Fairy Tales will attract the at-
tention of lovers of the wonder-worl- d, name-
ly, the quaint tales told by Howard PYLE.and
so admirably illustrated by him, and another
series In a different vein by Frank M. Bick-nel- l.

There will be short si ories by W. I.
Howells, Thomas Nelson Page, Mary V.
Wilkins Nora Perry, Harriet Prescott
Spofford, David Keb, IIezekiah Bctter-wort- h,

sopnie swett, richard malcolm
Johnston, etc.

(i lehunioiiiais, teem eeajeai.
id it. VOIV GRARF TltOCstation may be sent by way of the

. I vSouth Atlantic and the Cape of WILMINGTON. N.C.

A new Shakespeare the ShaKespu

Enwin A. Abbey will be presented in I

pek's Magazine for 190, wita commf:

Andrew Lang. Habfeb's MiGizixili
made special arrangements with al
Daudet, the greatest of living FrencH:

ists. for the-exclu-sive publication, ti s

form, of a , humorous story, to te r.

t'l he Colonists of Tarascon: the Lasti
tures of the Famous Tartarin." tk
will be translated by Henbt jAMB,ia-trate- a

by Rossi and Mtbbach. f

W D. Howells will contribute tsr

In three parts, and Lafcadio Hiami
elette in two parts, entitled 4'YouM,n
somely Illustrated. !

v

In Illustrated papers, toucblDg' w
current interest, and in its short
poems, and timely articles, the lie
will maintain Its well-know- n standard.

Good Hope. The Petrel has her

CAUTION TO MprHEKS.
Every mother is cautioned against

giving her child laudanum or pare-
goric; it creates an unnatural crav
ing for stimulants which kills the
mind or the child. Acker's Baby
Soother is specially prepared to
benefit children and cure their pains.
It is harmless and contains no opium
or morphine. Sold by Munds Bros.,

Lime.i me.battery and crew aboard. Some de
lay has been occasioned by the state LIME in exchange for

LIME " " "IIE REPUTATION OPOUK FERTILIZERS
room furniture being too large for
use, but all such fittings could be

GROCERIES.

" DRY GOOES3idruggists. the ACME and GEM. la now established, andotten in on very short notice. TheA subscription to Harper's. Young People
secures a juvenile library. I here is useful
knowledge, also plenty of amusement. Huston
Advertiser.

the results of three years' use in the nand3 of
the best fanners of this and other States willDolphin, too, could start South on attest their value as a hlsch grade manurea day's notice. The most desirable Tne matting, maae irom the leaves or our

LIME

LIME

LIME

LIME

sept

native pine, is conceded to be equal to any

"It Works Like a Charm."
Rulon's Magnetic Liniment is a

safe and speedy cure for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Gout, Headache,
Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, Diph-
theria, Inflammation of the Kiflneys

vessel to send, if it becomes neces

HARDWARE

LUMBER."
;" CASH.

FRENCH BK08.;V
; Rocky Point.

Terms Postage Prepaid, $3 pryear.
Vol. SI begins Xovemfjer 5, 18W. wool carpet for comfort and duraomty ana the

demand for it Is dally increasing. It has virsary, would be the. -- big cruiser Bal tues not rouna in any otner raDnc
The FIBRE or wool, is extensively used fortimore, whose speed trials have just

ended so successfully. The Balti
upholstering purposes, and as a ailing forand all painful affections. For saleCopy sent on receipt of two-ce- ntSpecimen

stamp. Mattresses is almost equal to nair, oeing lightby Munds Brothers. .
, elastic ana proor against insects. CHICHESTER'S ENGLISHmore, if a full crew could be obtain certmcates irom rename parties using our

gooa3 can oe seen at our omce. or win D3 mail PEMMVRovniy vim

' HARPERS' PERIODICAL'

per year:
i

HARPER'S MAGAZINE... .i.-- j

HARPER'S WEEKLY. .........."-- j

HARPER'S BAZAR... ........
'

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.,..

Postage Free to all suOscriberi l '
Ssaies, Canada, or Mexico. ;

The volumes of the Masaztoe ;

Numbers for June and DecembCTW

When no time is specified raJjf,
oeglnwlth the Number current
eelpt of order. ; J;. W2S'

Bound volumes of Harpert iJug;
three years back, In neatclothlttM .

ed, would represent one of the most
efficient fighting ships afloat. The ed upon pll-nrion- . ian 4 r.'

RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.&&farrh Bare and always reliable. laale,ask Drueidst for Diamond Brand, inDolphin and the Petrel would be reo, metaiuo Boxes, seaied. wita DineNEW GOODS.valuable auxiliaries, since their riDDon. xskb no otner. au puis
Is a constitutional and r.ot a local disease in pasteboard boxes, pink wrappers, are

dasmnsa eouaterfelta. Send 4a

Single Number, Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Post-pffl- ee

Honey Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Sewspapers are not to copy tfiis adrersiseiyient

without the express order of Harper & Brothers

Address HARPEP& BP OTHERS,
oov 3D yw Yor"

1880,
Harper's Btzar.

ILLUSTRATED.

(stamps) for particulars, testimonials andand therefore it ennnot bo cured by local ajvlight draught would euable them to
assend all of the smaller rivers. "Belief for Lslles," in tetter, by return

xnatU Ifam Paper.
CaicaesWr Chem'l C MnOkvm fiq TUH F

plications. It requires a constitutional rem-
edy like Hood's Sisrsaparilla, which, working"
through the blood, eradicates the impurity
Which causes and promotes the disease, and

Is any "Flower Bora to Itlusli Unseen"? The National JLifeJUST RECEIVED, PER ATLANTIC COAST
The old wives tell us "that blush per volume. . bfoth Cases for WWg,

Line, the finest assortment of FANCY GOODS
each by mall post paid,ing is virtue's livefv." ut, alas! --AND-

inaex u narper a matarrihi ever brought to this market.to many a maiden, whose soul is Analytical and Classin
Inclusive, from June, 1purity itself, has been denied the Maturity Associationgracious privilege of wearing the

delicate crimson: a ad all because CANNED GOODS VOL, 8V0, ClOth, H W. - jtfJWRemittances should be made
Money Ortanv&gherskin is covered with blotches. OF WASHINGTON. D. C.pimples, yellow "liver spots." and

effects a permanent cure. Thousands Of
people testify to the success of Hood's Sarsa
parilla as a remedy for catarrh when other
preparations h:ul failed. Hood's Sarsaparilla
also builds "up'i lie whole sj'stem, and makes
you feel renewed hi health and strength.

' newspapers are not w wy "rTrti''
without tne express ormowgQrgz;:

Address . IIAKPEli xother discolorations. Who can tell
low such a maiden loathes the very

sight of herself, or who shall intrude Has Paid to Memupon her as she weeps bitter tears
Vv Jfrw bers Over - -- $600,000

ttsactioo-- v

in affof3

li i
results, i,

over her uncomely appearance?
Thrice unhappy she, if by the use of mmcosmetics, sh shall seek to hide her Accrued Liabili"I Used Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrh,

and received sre.it relief and benefit from It.wretched complexion. But if she
will use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical The catarrh was very disagreeable, especiallyDiscovery, to regulate the liver and

Harper's Bazar Is a journal for the home.
Giving the latest Information with regard to
the Fashions, Its numerous illustrations,
fashion-plate- s, and pattern-shee- t supple-
ments are indispensable alike to th? home
dress-make- r and the professional modiste. N'o
expense Is spared in makln.tr its artistic at-
tractiveness of the highest order, its clever
short stories, parlor plays, and t bought ful es-
says satisfy all tastes, and its last page is fa-mo- ui

as a budget of wit and humor. In its
weekly Issues everything is included which is
of Interest t women. During 1890 Olive
Thornk Miller, Christine Teruune Her-bic-k,

and Mary Lowe Dickinson will re-
spectively furnish a series of papers on "The
Daughter at Home," ' Three Meals a Day,"
and "The Woman of the Period." The serial
novels will be written by Walter Besant and
F. W. Robinson.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
" PKR TEAR:

HARPER'S BAZAR ft 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

ties - - - None.In the whiter, causing constant discharge from
my nose, ringing noises in my ears, and pains
in the back of my head. The effect to clear

purny me uiood oi all poisonous
humors, she will find that her "flesh
shall come again like unto the fle.Oi HORATIO BROWNING,

President. ,

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

V bite Heath Peacbef,
Ir sort Apricot?,

- G rated Bahama Pineapple,
Whole ISaliama Piueappie,
California Peam,
Tomatoes, Ureen Corn.
Lobster, Ha moo, &c', &c.

ATMORE'S GENUINE ENGLISH

PLUM PUDDING I

OLIVES in all s ze bottles, from" 10c to $L0O.

New JAMS of different fruits.
A fresh lot of Gordon & Dilworth's cele-

brated PRESERVES, excelled by none.

twSJ altnat Pne conld wistt for to temptappetite and please their fancy.JULIENNE 801JPS Imnnrrwi met n.i

or a little child." It cures scrofula,
tetter, salt-rheu- m, pimples.blotches

?nnncr.

terati
Btimabfi1,'
onaton1'
Asoterei?

pimp1'.
Boils
.

o-l- :

- aM X"

eruptions, and all skin diseases.
Druggists.

SAMUEL NOKMENT,'
Treasurer.

GEORGE D. fciRIDGE,
Secretary, Manager an.. Actuary. ISMr. Amos Cummins will go back

into Congress again, as the success
or of Hon. S. S. Cox.

my head in the morning by hawking and spit-
ting was painful. Hood's Sarsaparilla gava
me relief immediately, while in time I was
entirely cured. ' I am never without Hood'a
Sarsaparilla in my house as 1 think it is worth
Its weight in gold." Mns. G. B. Gibb, 1029
Efghth Street, N. W., Washington, D. C. t

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. 1; six for 5. Prepared only
by C.I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hufc

geo: j. kasterday,
Ass't Secretary.. - BpeedUy when this &0?M&

no more effectual
Advice to Mothers.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
loathing ot iopa """mUffe
tban th is Put f??t
ties. . Sample WSSlby mai I to any aaaxc- -, - -

,A iemx.;should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit

Life Insurance at Absolute Cost, -

a Guaranteed Policy. V:
An Incontestlble Policy. ......
Maturity Value In Cash at Fixed Age
Annual cost Absolutely Limited.
Only Four Payments per Year. t
Non Foneltable Arter Three Years;

P. S. RIDDELLE, M. D.'J
Medical Director

W II. GIBSON. Sneclal Areni. .

Doses One Dollar'IOO

States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the
first Number for January of each year. Wh n
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will beg n
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order. 1 - .

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three
--years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent
by mall, postage, paid, or by express, free ofexpense (provided the freight does not exceed

-- one dollar per volume), for $7 00 perolume.

iuf, oi my CHlfinratPrt "Pipntw
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the
cnild from pain, and the little cher

thws 2dJan 1 lyr d&wnrm Another
DTIONOR
steamer.

FLOUR" Ju3t arrived by last
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes Heme omcev central National Bauk BulldlhS', ,rVrIoanSend iii Your Work !

AM STILL AT THE SAME OLD STAND ON
second street, and am ready to repair all

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable tor wasuinjrion. 11. o. . , v . ;
-

v . , XJanna wiiiriu':T -- - a rCswr7 rt:Ibinaing, will be sent by mail, post-pai-d, on
receipt of $1 00 each. - - :

the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the bt knnwn tmn- -

rn4 tneir "VfVven to 'firJOHN HAAK, Jk., Local Afrent, " :i
oct 26 - - - wiimingtonj N. C.v

"
T. . S ,.,kinds of Furniture and Domestic Articles. IRemittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

all and examine my stock. , .

Jno. L. Boatwright.
15 and 1 7 Fo. : Front St.

P-- S. We name no nrtotta w . - -- j.

Money oroer or urarx, to avoid chance ol loss. dy ftor diarrhcBa, whether arising ,,s carry tbol fg0E?.r Sale;Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Brother?. from teething or othr causes. ritkaJperim"i rts, in (" :,!.;

.ai I onjreceiPt yh'.
will do the work well and my charges are al-
ways moderate. Satisfaction guaranteed inevery instance. -- ' - - -

J. B. FARRAR, .
; Second street, bet. Market and Princess."

noy 19 tf
QLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE, AT YOURrwent y five cents a"bottle.

July o deod&wly - -
Address HAHiMSK & BROTHERS,.

.V nor 20 , New York SiSnthis .
any lathe cltyr . r" w

n'oV mi


